President) said the Erlangen treatment was an excellent one for such cases. He had shown the Section a case of sarcoma of the antruim which was treated two years ago by this method after operation, and so far there had been no sign of recuirrence. With regard to the usual terms employed, " dark " or "translucent" under transillumination, between these two extreines he thought the word " dimii," as used by Mr. Woodinan at the last meeting of the Section, as w orthy of general adoption.
History.-Swelling first noticed in June, 19Z23, as a small lump on the right side of the tongue near its middle. This began to enlarge, and he consulted a doctor in July, 1923 . He was treated as a case of glossitis till October when he was sent to the Prince of Wales Hospital, Tottenham, London. There his blood was tested, and the Wassermann was apparently found to be negative, for no anti-syphilitic treatment was given. Also a small gland (submental) was excised and examined, and report was sent to the patient's doctor that the condition was inoperable. Eventually I was asked to see the case and so he agreed to another operation.
Examination.-An ulcer occupies the middle third of the side of the tongue, extending from the posterior pillar of the fauces to within a little of the tip, and also along the floor to the alveolus. Its floor is of wash-leather colour, its edges are overhung and irregular. Mobility is not impaired. Hard around and tissues infiltrated. Numerous small hard glands in sub-maxillary and submental regions, and some deep cervical glands can also be found, hard and movable. The ulcer is not movable and has been growing at a fairly rapid rate. No loss in weight noticed by the patient.
Vassermann reaction both on blood and on cerebro-spinal fluid is negative.
Operation.-Admitted November 24, 1923 . December 3, 1923 Wide excision of the ulcer by diathermy knife, and the surrounding tissue treated with the diathermy button.
Following this the tongue became very swollen, and patient had great difficulty in breathing for two days, after which rapid improvement took place. He asked a surgical colleague to supply him with a carcinoma of the breast which he had excised, and then he got an analytical chemist friend to make an gnalysis under heat frolml the cancer cells. The chemist obtained a lipoid, and the speaker asked him to look for lecethin lipoid; he obtained four grains of it from that carcinomiia, and all extraordinary amount of fat, almost half a pound of liquid yellow fat, which did not give the reaction he would expect in normal fat. Therefore he got the cheiimist to make him som-ie lecethin lipoid froim an egg. Not long afterwards he saw another patient with carcinoma of fauces and pharynx, more extensive than in the present case; there was recurrence some weeks afterwards and treatment by lecethin lipoid injections was carried out, with the result that the ulceration had now coinpletely cleared up. There was also a reduction in teinperature-a result supposed to be due to the lecethin. In mnixed infections, with carcinonma, he had given lecethin lipoid, with the result that the teinperature had conle down to normlal, this bearing out the contention that lecethin raised the body immunity. The lipoid being found in the cancer cells, the probabilities were that lecethin lipoid was loosened from the cancer cells as a result of intense heat. He was now carrying out injections, and if any member would care to try the same thing after what he had said, he would be glad to know the result.
The theory he held was, that cancer was not a specific disease, but was an irritationdisease, i.e., an irritation could be set up by endogenous or exogenous poisons. In all the cases to which he had referred the patients had very bad teeth, and the last patient had had every tooth removed. The medical officer of health for the county of Kent said there had been an enormous increase of cancer there during the last few years.
Lecethin lipoid was found in the suprarenal glands, and the action of it there was to raise body-temnperature and to act on the katabolic side of metabolislml, and there was some movement of tissue change. And if epithelial cells were to originate an aberrant form of growth as a result of irritation, it was not unreasonable to suppose that lecethin lipoid might in some way inoderate the action of cell growth.
He held a further theory, namely, that as cancer now attacked people of a younger age than formnerly-there were many cases in the thirties-it was ptobable that the endocrine glands became tired, and that the lecethin lipoid was deficient, and therefore that irritation of epithelial cells had a greater effect. When he was on active service his blood pressure was at first 130 ml-m., but in fifteen months it had increased to 178.
It was not too much to expect that the period of the war had a bad effect on the resistance of the people.
Case of Occlusion of the Left Choana.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a male, aged 19. Came into hospital with acude right otitis media. Routine examination showed a complete occlusion of the left choana. The patient has been a mouth-breather as long as he can remember. The hearing in the left ear is apparently normal.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEYasked whether this was a membranous or a bony atresia, or a combination of both. If the patient had been operated upon, what had been the method employed. He (Mr. Tilley) had had only three cases of the kind. The first showed the great tendency of the operated atresia to become blocked by granulution tissue, and how difficult it was to keep patent the newly formed posterior choana. In the second and the third cases he passed a chisel through the affected nasal cavity and chipped away the posterior region of the vomer, after having removed the congenital diaphragm of bone and membrane. In those two cases no after-treatment was necessary, as there was marked tendency for granulation tissue to proliferate and ultimately cicatrize.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply to Mr. Tilley) said that he had not operated upon the case, and he could not say whether the partition was membranous or bony. In two cases he had carried out the operation which had been mentioned by Mr. Tilley.
